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Introducing the Idle-Free
Campaign Kit

PROGRAMGOALS


An IdleFree school assures students and
parentsthattheairtheybreathewillnotbe
polluted by vehicles idling on school
property. Children are more vulnerable to
vehicle emissions than adults because they
breathefasterandtheyinhalemoreairper
kilogram.CleanAirPartnershiphascreated
thiskitwiththeultimategoalofmakingall
schools IdleFree.  The kit is designed as a
onestop resource for an IdleFree school
campaign.Itcontainsallyouneedfromthe
moment you decide to make your school
IdleFree, including stepbystep ‘how to’
instructions and data collection after the
campaign. It includes a fund of additional
resourcessuchassampleletterstoparents,
datacollectionforms,andfactsheets.

Wehopethattheentireschoolcommunity
willparticipate,butacampaigncanalsobe
runbyasingleclass,oragroupsuchasan
afterschool environment club.  You can
pick and choose the steps and/or activities
for which your school/class has time, or
thosemostrelevanttoyourobjectives.

Good luck and congratulations on your
decision to make the air you breathe
cleaner.

Thiskithasanumberofgoals.Thefirstisto
createanIdleFreeschool.Asecond,butno
less important goal is to give students the
huge educational benefits that come with
citizen action, including knowledge and
understanding, skills and aptitudes, values
and dispositions, and key concepts. All
these can help prepare young people for
active and informed participation in adult
roles, responsibilities and duties.  The
campaign also provides opportunities to
satisfy curriculum expectations in
mathematics,science,languagearts,media
literacy, the arts, social studies, physical
educationandhealth.
HOWTOUSETHISKIT

1. LearnAbouttheIdleFreeIssue
2. BaselineDataCollection
3. CampaignLaunch:Informing
SchoolCommunity
4. AwarenessCampaignand
PostlaunchDataCollection
5. EvaluationofData
6. IdleFreeSchoolCelebration
7. PostCampaignDataCollection
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Learn About the Idle-Free
Issue
DEFINITIONOFANIDLEFREESCHOOL


An IdleFree school is one where all non
moving vehicles on school property do not
have their engines running. Parents in
vehicles waiting for their children will keep
their engines off. Buses and other service
vehicles will also have their engines off
whentheyarestopped.


Why be Idle-Free?

HEALTH
Studies by Health Canada and community
health departments and agencies show a
direct,significantlinkbetweenairpollution
and respiratory health. These studies
conclude that poor air quality and smog –
causedinpartbyvehicleexhaust–resultin
increased hospital admissions, respiratory
illnessesandprematuredeaths,particularly
inurbanareas.
In fact, the Canadian Medical Association
estimates that in 2008, 21,000 Canadians
willdiefromtheeffectsofairpollution,and
that over 620,000 doctor’s office visits will
beduetoairpollution.1

Research for Toronto Public Health (2004)
found that in Toronto, exposure to fine
particles in the air contributes to about
6,000 emergency room visits, 12,000 cases
ofchildhoodbronchitisand72,000daysof
1

NoBreathingRoom:NationalIllnessCostsofAir
Pollution.
http://www.cma.ca/index.cfm/ci_id/86830/la_id/1.
htm
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asthma symptoms each year.2 Children are
particularly vulnerable to air pollution
becausetheybreathefasterthanadultsand
inhale more air per kilogram of body
weight.

CLIMATECHANGE


When a vehicle is idling, it releases more
carbondioxide(C02)thanwhenitismoving.
C02 is known as a greenhouse gas (GHG)
because it contributes to the Earth’s
greenhouse effect, which occurs when
greenhousegasesbothnaturalandartificial
radiate the sun’s heat back to the Earth’s
surface. Like a greenhouse, this heats up
the Earth.  Excessive GHG emissions are
believed to have caused an increase in
global mean temperature. One possible
catastrophic effect of a continued rise in
globaltemperaturewouldbethemeltingof
the polar ice caps and flooding of major
coastalcities.3

SAVEMONEY


Ifhealthandclimatechangearenotenough
toconvinceyoutogoidlefreeperhapsthe
fact that idling costs will. “Idling gives you
zero miles per gallon”.4 In addition idling
willincreaseyoumaintenancecostsofyour
vehiclesince:

2

TorontoPublicHealth:AirPollutionBurdenof
IllnessinToronto.
http://www.gtacleanaironline.ca/index.jsp
3
ClimateChangeNorth
http://www.climatechangenorth.ca/section
bg/BG_HS_02_O_E.html
4
NaturalResourcesCanada,FleetSmartProgram:
IdlingGetsYouNowhere.
fleetsmart.nrcan.gc.ca/documents/PDF/idling
booklete.pdf
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Excessive idling can actually damage your
engine'scomponents,includingcylinders,
spark plugs and the exhaust system. That's
becauseanidlingengineisnotoperatingat
its peak temperature, which means that
fuel combustion is incomplete. This leaves
fuelresiduesthatcancondenseoncylinder
walls, where they can contaminate oil and
damageenginecomponents.5


Why Hold an Idle-Free
Campaign at Your School?

Vehicle idling directly affects children.
Parents and children benefit by
understanding the problem as it relates to
their health and the health of the
environment, and they should be included
in the solutions.  Children are one of the
best channels to educate parents and
community members, but a schoolbased
campaign is only the beginning.  This
campaign will help spread the message
throughoutthecommunitythatidlingisno
longersociallyacceptable–inschoolzones
or anywhere else.  Vehicle idling is a
“gateway behaviour”. Raising public
consciousnessofarelativelyminor,easyto
change action (idling in a school zone) can
open the door to more meaningful
behaviour changes relating to energy
efficiency, air pollution and climate
change.6





5


http://vancouver.ca/oneday/takeaction/idlefree.ht
m
6
CleanAirPartnership,IdleFreeCampaign.
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Idle-Free Campaign
Resources: Appendices

IntheAppendiceswehaveincludedallthe
resourcesyouneedforyourcampaign.

Appendix A includes the templates and
scripts you will need to inform school
community members of your campaign. In
additiondatacollectionformsareavailable:

APPENDIXA:cAMPAIGNMATERIALS





Sampleletterstoparents
Datacollectionforms
Studentactivitiessuchastrivia
quizzes,skitsandgames
Aresourceguideofusefulweblinks



Appendix B equips you with the facts
behind the need for an IdleFree school. It
provides you with a backgrounder, fact
sheetsandacalculatorfordeterminingfuel
useandCO2emissions.

APPENDIXB:FACTSHEETS


IdleFreeCampaignBackgrounder

HealthImpactsofVehicleIdling

VehicleIdlingFacts

EnvironmentImpactsofDrivethrough
Establishments

Appendix C supplies classroom activities
suchastheIdleFreeGameandQuiz,anda
sample skit. It includes web resources, as
well as links to the Ontario Grade 5
curriculum.
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Baseline Data Collection

How to Organize It


Beforebeginningacampaigntomakeyour
school IdleFree, you need to collect
baseline data on the current situation.
Later, you will compare the baseline data
withthedatacollectedafteryoulaunchthe
campaign.

If you are a teacher coordinating a school
wide campaign, you may want to recruit
your own students to collect data. This
activityisidealforgrades4,5or6asitcan
fulfill the data management strand in
mathematics. Baseline data collection can
take one to six weeks, depending on the
amount of time you’ve set aside for your
campaign and the number of students
involved.



Organizebaselinedatacollection,bysetting
up a schedule so that participating
students/observers each take data for 30
minutes.Studentscanworkindividuallyor
in small groups. Depending on the pattern
ofvehiclearrivalsatyourschool,youmight
schedule students/observers 30 minutes
prior to the start of school in the morning,
and30minutesafterschool.











SEEAPPENDIXAFOR:


StudentObserver’sInstructionsfor
BaselineDataCollection

BusIdlingObservationForm

GeneralIdlingObservationForm
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Campaign Launch: Informing
the School Community

After collecting baseline data, you will
officially launch your school’s IdleFree
campaign. The campaign itself can range
from a single afternoon to a number of
weeks.

INFORMINGSCHOOLADMINISTRATIONAND
STAFF


Tominimizedisruptions,consulttheschool
administration before choosing the official
campaign start date.  The school
administration will also be able to inform
you of any board procedures that must be
followedduringsuchacampaign.

Depending on the size of your campaign
youwillneedtonotify7:


Schooladministrationandstaff

Parents

Students

Buscompanies

Deliverytrucks

Couriers

Postaltruck




holdaschoolassembly,announcethedate
andtimeoftheassembly.Studentscanalso
makesignsandbillboardstoputaroundthe
school as reminders of the assembly and
theIdleFreecampaign.

Aschoolassemblyisagreatopportunityto
makeastrongimpressiononstudents,and
impassionthemwiththeIdleFreemessage.
Attheassembly,explaininfunandcreative
ways why the school should become Idle
Free.

Herearesomeideas:


Performskits(AnexampleofanIdle
FreeskitisincludedinAppendixC)

Performrapsorsongs

ShowDVDperformancebystudents

Inviteanenvironmentalchampion

Invitealocalpolitician

Invitethelocalmedia


INFORMINGSTUDENTS


Inform the student body about the Idle
Free
campaign
during
morning
announcements.  To capture attention,
several students can put together catchy
raps, and/or skits about your school’s
missiontobecomeIdleFree.Ifyouplanto
7

TheLungAssociationNewfoundlandand
Labrador’sIdleFreeSchoolProgram.
http://www.nf.lung.ca/main.html
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Informing Parents, Bus
Companies, Delivery Trucks
and Postal Truck

Send a letter home to parents informing
them that the school is now IdleFree and
that they must turn off their vehicle’s
enginewhentheywaitfortheirchildren.If
youplantoholdaschoolassembly,youcan
inviteparentstoattend.

Depending on your school’s relationship
withbuscompanies,deliverytrucksandthe


postal service you can inform them by
letter, phone, or direct contact when they
arriveatyourschool.

Youcancreatetheletters,oruse/adaptthe
lettersinAppendixA.

SEEAPPENDIXAFORTHEFOLLOWING:






SampleLettertoParents
SampleLettertoBusCompany

INFORM THEM …
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Awareness Campaign and
Post-Launch Data Collection




The Awareness Campaign will be very
similartotheBaselineDataCollectionwith
theexceptionthatstudents/volunteersnow
approach drivers and ask for a verbal
commitment to be IdleFree. See Appendix
Aforstudents’IdlingObservationForms,as
well as a sample dialogue for students to
use when they make direct contact with
drivers.
Youmaywantalsowantstudentstodesign
their own school’s IdleFree Information
Card.Haveacontestforthebestdesign,or
you can download one off Natural
ResourcesCanada’sReadytoUseMaterials
website:
http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation/idlin
g/material/campaign
resources.cfm?attr=28.

Here are some suggestions to motivate
studentparticipation:


Havestudentsmakecreative
billboardsproclaimingtheirschoolis
IdleFree

Giveoutparticipationcertificatesto
allstudentsinvolved

Holdaprizedrawforparticipants,
perhapsofferingenvironmentally
friendlydonatedproducts




HoldacontestforbestIdleFree
information card, poster, song,
poem,orskit.
Offer a pizza lunch to the class
withthemostparticipants.

INSTRUCTIONSFORAWARENESS
CAMPAIGN

1. Students approach cars in school
parking areas in groups of two or
morebeforeand/orafterschool.Ifa
large number of students are
involved in the campaign, you may
want some classes to approach
drivers while others march near
parking zones wearing placards
displayingtheirIdleFreeartwork.

2. Studentswillinformdriversthatthe
school is now an IdleFree zone.
They will ask for a verbal
commitmentfromdriverstonotidle
their vehicles. They will offer them
an information card if you have
planned to include one in the
campaign.

3. StudentswillfillintheCommitment
InterventionFormtobeIdleFree.


REMIND STUDENTS TO USE



WHEN APPROACHING VEHICLES
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Evaluating the Data

Students’ grade level will determine the
depth of data evaluation. The simplest
evaluation is to compare the number of
vehicles idling before your campaign and
the number of vehicles idling after the
campaign. A slightly more difficult
evaluation involves calculating the average
numberofvehiclesidlingbeforeandafter

your campaign. Upper level students can
apply the collected data to the formula
below to show the actual reduction in
greenhousegas(GHG)emissions.Besureto
publish the data in captivating ways so the
entire school community knows about the
successofthecampaign.

CONVERSIONFORMULA
This conversion calculates the amount of wasted fuel and the
amountofGHGemissionsreleasedduring10minutesofidlingfora
busandacar.Youcansimplymultiplytheseamountsbythenumber
of cars you observe idling. You can then subtract the amount
observed after the campaign begins from the amount observed
duringyourbaselinedatacollection.

FORCARENGINES:


If10minofidling=0.1litresofwastedfuelthen
100minofidling=1litreoffueland
1litreoffuel=2.4kgofGHGtherefore
10minofidling=0.24kgofGHGor
1minofidling=0.02ofGHG

SOIF10CARSWEREOBSERVEDTOBEIDLINGTHEN:





10X.1=1litreoffuelwaswastedintenminutes
10X.24=2.4kgofghgwereemitted

IFBUSSESAREOBSERVEDTOBEIDLING,YOUCANDOTHESAMEFOR
THEMUSINGTHEFOLLOWINGDATA:

If4litresoffueliswastedperhourofidlingand
Eachlitre=2.8kgsofGHG**then
onehourofidling=11.2kgofGHGor
60minofidling=11.2kgofGHGtherefore
1minofidling=0.19kgofGHG

11 
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Idle-Free School Celebration
CELEBRATE YOUR ACHIEVEMENT


An IdleFree school, cleaner air and
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions!
Publish your results to all members of the
schoolcommunitythatyouinformedatthe
onsetofthecampaign.

Herearesomesuggestions:

9 Sendaletterhometoparents
congratulatingthemforajobwell
doneandtoencouragethemtokeep
upthegoodworkbycontinuingtonot
idlevehicles.
9 Sendaletterofthankstobus
companiesanddeliverytrucks
informingthemofyourresultsandto
remindthemthattheschoolis
permanentlyanIdleFreezone.
9 Announcetheresultsduringthe
morningannouncements.
9 Makecolourfulgraphsshowingyour
campaignresultsanddisplaythem
throughouttheschool.
9 Haveaschoolassemblyandinvite
environmentalchampions,local
politicians,and/ormedia,ifyouhave
notalreadydonesoinyourcampaign
launchassembly.
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Post-Campaign Data
Collection
Ifpossiblecollectdataapproximatelythree
monthsafterthecampaigntodetermineits
effectiveness. The purpose is to find out
howmanydriversrememberthecampaign
conducted three months before. This can
be done with the same form used for the
otherdatacollections.

Herearesomesuggestionsaboutwhatyou
may want to do after collecting post
campaigndata:

9 Sendaletterhomecongratulating
parentsontheircontinued
commitmenttoanIdleFreeschool.
Or,iftheresultswereless
encouraging,youcansendaletter
homeremindingparentsthatthe
schoolisstillanIdleFreezone.
9 Dependingontheresultssendthank
youletters,orgentlereminderletters
tobusanddeliverytruckcompanies.
9 Informstudentsofthe3monthspost
campaigndataresultsduringmorning
announcements.
9 Haveaschoolassemblycelebrating
yourresults,whichcanbeusedasa
springboardforotherenvironmental
initiativesatyourschool,forexample
walktoschooldays,litterless
lunches,energyconservation,etc.
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AppendixA
CampaignMaterials:
8

Forms,LettersandScripts 









8

ThesamplelettersanddialoguearerevisedversionsfromearlierIdleFreeCampaignsbytheCleanAir
Partnership.WethanktheNewfoundlandLungAssociationfortheuseoftheirDataCollectionformsasmodelsfor
ourown.
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Sample Letter to Parents




<DATE>



RE:<SCHOOL>ISNOWIDLEFREE



DearParentsandGuardians,


On<DATE,atTIME>wewillbelaunchingourIdleFreeCampaign.Pleasejoinusandofferyoursupport.Asof

thisdatenovehicleshouldidleoutsideoftheschool.


StudiesbyHealthCanadaandcommunityhealthdepartmentsandagencieshaveshownadirectlinkbetweenair

pollutionandsignificantrespiratoryhealtheffects.Thesestudieshaveconcludedthatpoorairqualityandsmog
– caused in part by vehicle exhaust – are resultingin increased hospital admissions, respiratory illnesses and

prematuredeaths,particularlyinurbanareas.


Infact,theCanadianMedicalAssociationestimatesthatin2008,21,000Canadianswilldiefromtheeffectsofair

pollution,andthattherewillbeover620,000doctor’sofficevisitsbecauseofairpollution.Researchundertaken

forTorontoPublicHealthin2004foundthatinToronto,exposuretofineparticlesintheaircontributestoabout

6,000emergencyroomvisits,12,000casesofchildhoodbronchitis,and72,000daysofasthmasymptomseach

year.



Childrenareparticularlyvulnerabletoairpollutionbecausetheybreathefasterthanadultsandinhalemoreair
per kilogram of body weight.  For these reasons and
 the fact that vehicle exhaust contains greenhouse gas
emissionswhichcontributetoclimatechange<SCHOOL>will,asof<DATE>,beanIdleFreeschool.



InthecomingweeksyouwillnoticestudentsattemptingtocommunicatethemessageofanIdleFree<SCHOOL>

todriverswaitingtopickupstudents.Pleasekeepalookoutandtakethetimetoheartheirmessageforcleaner

air.



Sincerely,


<YOURNAME>



Note:

 Ifyouarelocatedinajurisdictionthathasanantiidlingbylawyoumaywanttoconsideraddingthe

followingsentence.“Inaddition,(jurisdiction’snamehere)hasanantiidlingbylawinplacethatmakes

idlingafinableoffense,muchlikeillegalparking.”

 Asof2008thefollowingaresomeofthemunicipalitiesinOntariothathadidlingcontrolbylaws.They
include: Burlington, Collingwood, Guelph, Gravenhurst, Huntsville, Kingston, London, Markham,
Newmarket, Niagara Falls, Oakville, Orillia,
 Oshawa, Pickering, St. Catharines, Stratford, Toronto,
Vaughan,Whitchurch/Stouffville,WasagaBeach,WindsorandWoodstock.Moreandmorejurisdictions

areadoptingantiidlingbylawssobesuretocheckifyourmunicipalityhasdoneso.

15 
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Sample
Letter to Bus Company













<DATE>


RE:<SCHOOL>ISNOWIDLEFREE

Dear<BUSCOMPANYCONTACT>,


On<DATE,atTIME>wewillbelaunchingourIdleFreeCampaign.Pleasejoinusandofferyoursupport.Asofthisdate

novehicleshouldidleoutsideoftheschool.



Studies
by Health Canada and community health departments and agencies have shown a direct link between air

pollution
and significant respiratory health effects. These studies have concluded that poor air quality and smog –

causedinpartbyvehicleexhaust–areresultinginincreasedhospitaladmissions,respiratoryillnessesandpremature
deaths,particularlyinurbanareas.


In fact, the Canadian Medical Association estimates that in 2008, 21,000 Canadians will die from the effects of air

pollution,andthattherewillbeover620,000doctor’sofficevisitsbecauseofairpollution.Researchundertakenfor

TorontoPublicHealthin2004foundthatinToronto,exposuretofineparticlesintheaircontributestoabout6,000

emergencyroomvisits,12,000casesofchildhoodbronchitis,and72,000daysofasthmasymptomseachyear.


Childrenareparticularlyvulnerabletoairpollutionbecausetheybreathefasterthanadultsandinhalemoreairper
kilogram
of body weight.  For these reasons and the fact that vehicle exhaust contains greenhouse gas emissions

whichcontributetoclimatechange<SCHOOL>will,asof<DATE>,beanIdleFreeschool.



InthecomingweeksyouwillnoticestudentsattemptingtocommunicatethemessageofanIdleFree<SCHOOL>to

driverswaitingtopickupstudents.Pleasekeepalookoutandtakethetimetoheartheirmessageforcleanerair.


Sincerely,

<YOURNAME>


Note:

 Ifyouarelocatedinajurisdictionthathasanantiidlingbylawyoumaywanttoconsideraddingthefollowing

sentence.“Inaddition,(jurisdiction’snamehere)hasanantiidlingbylawinplacethatmakesidlingafinable

offense,muchlikeillegalparking.”
  Asof2008thefollowingaresomeofthemunicipalitiesinOntariothathadidlingcontrolbylaws.They

include:Burlington,Collingwood,Guelph,Gravenhurst,Huntsville,Kingston,London,Markham,Newmarket,
NiagaraFalls,Oakville,Orillia,Oshawa,Pickering,St.Catharines,Stratford,Toronto,Vaughan,

Whitchurch/Stouffville,WasagaBeach,WindsorandWoodstock.Moreandmorejurisdictionsareadopting
antiidlingbylawssobesuretocheckifyourmunicipalityhasdoneso.
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Student Observer’s Instructions for Baseline Data Collection
1. Bring:awatch,acopyoftheGeneralObservationForm,aclipboard,andpens.

2. Beoutsideandreadytocollectdatabeforebusesandcarsarriveattheschool.Continueto
observeforapproximately30minutes.Ifyouneedtoleaveaclassbeforeitends,pleasedo
soquietlyastonotdisrupttheclassroom.

3. On the form, fill in your name, date and time of observation, and weather conditions.
Examplesofweatherconditionsinclude:sunny,rain,overcast,hot,cold,snow.

4. IfyouarecollectingdataonbusesfillintheBUSIDLINGOBSERVATIONform.Forallother
vehicles use the GENERAL IDLING OBSERVATION form. When filling out the form, follow
theseguidelines:

Descriptionofvehicle–Anythingyounoticesuchas:typemake,model,colorofthevehicle
(forexampleSUVFordExpeditionred).

Idlingengine?PutYorNinthiscolumn.Ifthedriverturnsofftheengineimmediatelyput
N.Otherwise,placeYhere.

Minutesidling–Forvehiclesthatareidling,writethetimeinminutes.Puttheamountof
idlingtimeinthiscolumn.

Ifmorethanonepersoniscollectingdatayoucandividetheschooldrivewayandparking
lotintosections.Assigneachstudentorgroupofstudentstoasection.Studentscanwork
togetherifthereareanumberofvehiclesidling.

5. Howtoidentifyanidlingvehicle?

Lookforexhaustfumes.
Listenfortheengine.
Lookforvibrationofthevehicle.
Smellforexhaustfumes.
Lookforheadlightson.

6. Driver Behaviour. Note what the driver is doing, for example, looking around, reading,
listeningtomusic,eating.


***PLEASENOTE***
You are collecting data to obtain a true measurement of the idling that is happening at your
school.ForBaselineCollection,donotapproachanyonetotellthemtoturnofftheirengine.
17 
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BUS IDLING OBSERVATION FORM

STUDENTNAME:____________________________________________

DATE:____________________
TIMEOFDAY: START:_____END:_____

WEATHER:____________________________________________________
(I.E.SUN,RAIN,SNOW)

OUTSIDETEMPERATURE:__________________________________________
(I.E.HOT,COOL,DEGREESCELSIUS)


Description of Bus (i.e.
regular-sized or small)

18 
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GENERAL IDLING OBSERVATION FORM

STUDENTNAME:____________________________________________

DATE:____________________
TIMEOFDAY: START:_____END:_____

WEATHER:____________________________________________________
(I.E.SUN,RAIN,SNOW)

OUTSIDETEMPERATURE:__________________________________________
(I.E.HOT,COOL,DEGREESCELSIUS)
Description of Vehicle (i.e.
new SUV Ford Expedition)

19 
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Sample Dialogues with Drivers
SAMPLEDIALOGUEFORIDLINGDRIVERS

Hi,mynameis________________and<SCHOOL>isnowIdleFree.Wouldyouliketohear
aboutthebenefitsofreducingvehicleidling?

IfNO–Saythankyou,andmovetoanothervehicle.

IfYES–Didyouknowthatbyidlingyourvehicleyouareemittingtoxicgasesintotheairthat
contributetoclimatechangeandairpollution?Childrenaremorevulnerabletoairpollution
becausetheybreathefasterthanadultsandinhalemoreairperkilogramofbodyweight.
WouldyoubewillingtocommittobeinganIdleFreedriverespeciallyinourschoolparking
lot?Wouldyouliketotakethisfactsheetonvehicleidling?

Thankyouverymuchandhaveagreatday.

SAMPLEDIALOGUEFORDRIVERSNOTIDLING

Hi,mynameis______________and<SCHOOL>isnowIdleFree.Weappreciateyouturning
offyourenginewhileyouwaitforyourchildren.Wouldyouliketotakethisfactsheeton
vehicleidling?

Thanksagainfornotidlingandhaveagreatday.
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COMMITMENT INTERVENTION TO REDUCE VEHICLE IDLING

STUDENTNAME:____________________________________________

DATE:____________________
TIMEOFDAY: START:_____END:_____

WEATHER:____________________________________________________
(I.E.SUN,RAIN,SNOW)

OUTSIDETEMPERATURE:__________________________________________
(I.E.HOT,COOL,DEGREESCELSIUS)

Description of Vehicle (i.e.
new SUV Ford Expedition)

Idling
Gender of Engine?
Driver
Y or N

Were they
aware of the
idle free
zone?

Did they
take fact
sheet?

Notes
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AppendixB:FactSheets
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Idle-Free Campaign
Backgrounder

ArecentstudyintheCityofTorontofound
thatmorethanathird(3545%)ofparents
idle their vehicles while waiting to pick up
theirchildren.9

Whydodriversidletheirvehicles?10

 Warminguporcoolingdownavehicleis
themostcommonreason
 Waitingforpassengers
 Stoppingatrailwaycrossings
 Waitingtopark
 Runningquickerrands
 Sittingindrivethroughlanes
 Waiting to refuel or to have the car
washed
 Stopping to talk to an acquaintance or
friend
 Preparingtoleavethehouse
 Personalcomfort
 Listeningtotheradio
 Parkingillegally
 Convenience

Idling creates unnecessary pollution. A
vehicle idling for five minutes produces
morethanaquarterkilogram(271.4grams)
of the greenhouse gases that are
destabilizing our planet’s climate patterns.
According to Natural Resources Canada, if
everydriverinCanadaavoidedidlingfor


9

Mississauga’sAntiIdlingCampaign.
http://www5.mississauga.ca/idlefree/facts.htm
10
NaturalResourcesCanada:OfficeofEnergy
Efficiency.
http://www.oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation/idling/w
hyidle.cfm?attr=16
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five minutes a day, we would prevent 1.6
million tonnes of carbon dioxide (the
principlegreenhousegas)fromenteringthe
atmosphere.

Many drivers mistakenly believe it is more
harmfultoturnofftheirengineandrestart
itthantoidle.

Herearesomeothermythsaboutidling:11

IDLINGWASTESFUEL


Idlingformorethan10secondsusesmore
fuel than turning off the engine and
restartingit,accordingtoNaturalResources
Canada. One vehicle idling for five minutes
burnsjustoveronetenthofalitre,orabout
eight cents worth of gasoline. Idling is an
enormouswasteofmoneybecauseitburns
fuel but does not get you anywhere.

RESTARTING A CAR MANY TIMES HAS LITTLE
IMPACTONENGINECOMPONENTS


Studies have shown that restarting the
engine numerous times have little impact
oncomponentslikethebatteryandstarter
motor. The wear on parts that restarting
the engine causes adds only about $10 a
year to the cost of driving – money likely
recoveredseveraltimesoverinfuelsavings
enjoyed by motorists who don’t idle,
Natural Resources Canada reports.






11

CleanAirPartnership,IdleFreeCampaign.
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IDLING IS A POOR WAY TO “WARM UP THE
CAR”INWINTER


You don’t need to idle for more than 30
secondstowarmupyourcar.Thebestway
towarmupyourcarinthewinteristodrive
it. Many components of the vehicle,
including the wheel bearings, tires and
suspensionsystemwillonlywarmupwhen
the vehicle is moving. No more than 30
seconds of idling is needed to get the oil
circulating
through
the
engine.

IDLINGCANDAMAGEYOURCAR’SENGINE


Sinceanidlingengineisnotoperatingatits
peakoperatingtemperature,thefuelisnot
completelyburned.Thisleavesfuelresidue
that can damage engine parts, including
cylinders,sparkplugsandexhaustsystems.
It can also contaminate engine oil.

DIESEL ENGINES STAY WARMER WHEN
TURNEDOFFINSTEADOFIDLING


Idling a dieselpowered vehicle actually
lowersthecoolanttemperaturefasterthan
shutting off the engine. So turning off the
engine keeps it warmer longer than idling
does.

THE DAILY ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECONOMIC
COSTSOFIDLING


If every driver of a lightduty vehicle in
Torontoavoidedidlingfor5minutesaday,
the city could prevent 78.59 tonnes of
carbon dioxide from entering the
atmosphere each day. That's 28,684.62
tonne(s)peryear!Byavoidingidlingforfive
minutes a day, motorists in Toronto could
24 

collectively avoid wasting 33,300.0 litres of
fueleachday,worth$25,874.10.
On an annual basis, this translates into
savings of 12,154,500.0 litres worth
$9,444,046.50 (based on $0.77 per litre).

PROFILEOFANIDLER


Researchshowsthattheamountofidlinga
driver does tend to increase with the
number of people in their household. A
driver living with children is more likely to
idle.Thefrequencyofidlingdecreasesasa
person ages, with retirees least likely to
idle.Peopleinruralareasaremorelikelyto
idlethanurbandrivers.
Regionally, our B.C. cousins are least likely
to idle, according to Natural Resources
Canada.

IDLINGHASSEASONALPEAKSANDVALLEYS


Idling is a problem yearround. A recent
studyrevealedthatinthepeakofwinter,
Canadiansidletheirvehiclesforacombined
totalofmorethan75millionminutesaday
– equal to one vehicleidling for 144 years.
In summer, Canadians idle about 46
minutes a day – the same as one vehicle
idling for 89 years, according to Natural
ResourcesCanada.Theproblemisworsein
thewinter,butthere’sneveragoodtimeto
waste fuel and generate unnecessary
pollution.
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Health Impacts of Vehicle
Idling12


In2008,21,000Canadianswilldiefrom
the effects of air pollution, a figure
projected to rise to 710,000 by 2031
according to the Canadian Medical
Association.



Studies by Health Canada and
community health departments and
agencies have shown a direct link
between contaminants in vehicle
emissions and significant respiratory
health effects. These studies have
concluded that poor air quality and
smog – caused in part by vehicle
exhaust – are resulting in increased
hospital
admissions,
respiratory
illnesses and premature deaths,
particularlyinurbanareas.



Children are particularly vulnerable to
air pollution because they breathe
faster than adults and inhale more air
perkilogramofbodyweight.



Theincidenceofasthmainchildrenhas
doubled over the past10 years. Recent
studies suggest that pollutants such as
diesel fuel can adversely affect lung
functioninasthmatics.



Vehicle exhaust also contains air toxics
such as formaldehyde and trace metals
that have been linked to cancer and
otherchronicillnesses.

12

NoBreathingRoom:NationalIllnessCostsofAir
PollutionSummaryReport.
http://www.cma.ca/multimedia/cma/content_Imag
es/Inside_cma/Office_Public_Health/ICAP/CMA_ICA
P_sum_e.pdf
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Studies show that the levels of vehicle
related pollutants are higher in places
where idling is common, such as rest
stops, bus stops, and near schools.
These emissions affect both the driver
andpeopleexposedtoemissions.Idling
is also a source of greenhouse gases,
which contribute to climate change.
Climate change is expected to increase
the frequency of very hot days in
Toronto, leading to more heatrelated
illnessandmortality,andworseningthe
effectsofairpollution.



Air pollution also causes unnecessary
difficulty for elderly people and those
with respiratory problems, such as
asthma, emphysema and chronic
bronchitis.



Over 20 million minor illnesses will be
attributed to air pollution in 2008 and
that number will climb to over 26
million by 2031. Approximately 45% of
minor illnesses will require restricted
activity or asthma symptom days
potentially resulting in absenteeism
fromworkorschool.
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Vehicle Idling Facts13
1. Idlinggetsyounowhere–anditcanbecostly.Excessiveidlingwastesasignificantamount
of fuel and money and generates needless greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. If drivers of
lightduty vehicles avoided idling by just three minutes a day, over the year Canadians
would collectively save 630 million litres of fuel and 1.4 million tonnes of carbon dioxide
(CO2)emissions,and$630millioninfuelcosts(assumingafuelcostof$1.00/L).
2. Idlingisapoorwayto“warmupthecar”inwinter.Warmingupthevehiclemeansmore
than warming the engine. The tires, transmission, wheel bearings and other moving parts
alsoneedtobewarmedupforthevehicletoperformwell.Mostofthesepartsdon'tbegin
towarmupuntilyoudrivethevehicle.
3. Anymorethantensecondsofidlingusesmorefuelthanisrequiredtorestarttheengine.
However,thebreakeventimetooffsetanypotentialincrementalmaintenancecoststothe
starterorbatteryisunder60seconds.So,asaguideline,ifyou'restoppedformorethan60
seconds–exceptintraffic–turnofftheengine.
4. For the average vehicle with a 3litre engine, every 10 minutes of idling costs over one
quarterofalitre(over1cup)inwastedfuel.Keepinmindthateverylitreofgasolineyou
useproducesabout2.3kilogramsofcarbondioxide.
5. Ifyou'regoingtobestoppedformorethan60seconds–exceptintraffic–turntheengine
off. Unnecessary idling wastes money and fuel, and produces greenhouse gases that
contributetoclimatechange.
6. Contrarytopopularbelief,excessiveidlingisnotaneffectivewaytowarmupyourvehicle,
even in cold weather. The best way to warm it up is to drive it. In fact, with today's
computercontrolledengines,evenoncoldwinterdays,nomorethantwotothreeminutes
of idling is usually enough warmup time before starting to drive. This also reduces fuel
consumptionandGHGemissions.
7. Youcanhelpreducetheimpactofcoldstarts–andreduceidlingtimes–byusingablock
heateroncoldwinterdays.Thisdevicewarmsthecoolant,whichinturnwarmstheengine
block and lubricants. The engine will start more easily and reach its proper operating
temperaturefaster.
8. You don't need to leave a block heater plugged in overnight to warm the engine – two
hoursismorethanenough.Infact,youcanuseanautomatictimertoswitchontheblock
heater two hours before you leave. At 20°C, block heaters can improve overall fuel
economybyasmuchas10percent.Forasingleshorttripat25°Cyourfuelsavingscould
beintheorderof25percent.

13

NaturalResourcesCanadaOfficeofEnergyEfficiency.
http://oee.rncan.gc.ca/transportation/idling/facts.cfm?attr=8
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9. A poorlytuned engine uses up to 15 percent more energy when idling than a welltuned
engine. Keeping your vehicle properly maintained according to the manufacturer's
suggestedmaintenancescheduleisakeytofuelefficiencyandreducedGHGemissions.
10. Calculationsdrawnfroma1998surveyondrivinghabitssuggeststhatinthepeakofwinter,
Canadians voluntarily idle their vehicles for a combined total of more than 75 million
minutesaday–equaltoonevehicleidlingfor144years.Weidleabout40percentlessin
summer, but Canadian motorists still waste a significant amount of fuel and emit
unnecessarygreenhousegasemissions.
11. Warming up a vehicle in the winter and cooling it down in the summer are the most
common reasons given for idling!Surveys show that Canadians also idle while waiting for
passengers,stoppingatrailroadcrossings,waitingtopark,runningquickerrands,sittingin
drivethroughlanesandwhenstoppingtotalktoanacquaintanceorfriend.


VEHICLE IDLING FACTS:

GO GREEN!
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Calculating fuel use and CO2 Emissions14
ThisishowNaturalResourcesCanadaarrivesatthefuel,CO2anddollaramountsforthree
minutesofidling.

PERVEHICLECALCULATION:

Idletimeperday=3minperday=0.050hoursperday
IDLEFUELFLOW(L/HR)=(IDLEFUELFLOWFACTOR12)×(ENGINEDISPLACEMENTINLITRES13)


=(0.6litres/hrperlitreofenginedisplacement)×(3litres)
=1.8litresperhour

IDLEFUELUSE(L/YEAR)=(IDLEFUELFLOW)×(IDLETIMEPERDAY)×(DAYSINYEAR)


=1.8L/hr×0.050hr/day×365days/year
=32.85litresperyear

IDLECO2EMISSIONS(KG/YEAR)=(IDLEFUELUSE)×(CO2EMISSIONFACTOR)14


=32.85L/yr)×2.3kg/L
=75.56kgperyear

IDLEFUELCOST($/YEAR)=(IDLEFUELUSE)×(COSTOFFUEL)


=32.85L/yr×$1perlitre(assumed)
=$32.85peryear

CANADAWIDESAVINGS–PERYEARBASEDONTHEYEAR2007:
FUELSAVINGS(LITRES/YEAR)=(FUELUSEPERVEHICLE)×(NUMBEROFVEHICLES)


=32.85L/year×19,198,960vehicles15
=630,685,836L/year
=630millionlitresperyear

CO2SAVINGS(TONNES)=(CO2EMISSIONSPERVEHICLE)×(NUMBEROFVEHICLES)


=75.56kg/year×19,198,960vehicles16
=1,450,577,423kg/year
=1,450,577tonnes/year=1.4milliontonnesperyear

COSTSAVINGS($/YEAR)=(FUELCOSTPERVEHICLE)×(NUMBEROFVEHICLES)


=$32.85×19,198,960vehicles17
=$630,685,836peryear
=$630millionperyear

NUMBEROFVEHICLESOFFROAD=(FUELSAVINGS)÷(ANNUALFUELUSEPERVEHICLE)


14

=630,685,836l/year÷1,950L/year
=323,429vehicles
=320,000vehicles

NaturalResourcesCanadaOfficeofEnergyEfficiency:
http://oee.rncan.gc.ca/transportation/idling/calculations.cfm?attr=8
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Canada-Wide Savings - Per Day:
ThefollowingvalueswerecalculatedusingtheCanadawidesavingsperyearanddividingby
365days:
Dailyfuelsavings:1.7millionlitresperday
DailyCO2savings:3,974tonnesperday
Dailycostsavings:$1.7millionperday
AnnualfueluseandCO2emissionsforvariousvehicleenginesizesandidletimes.
IDLETIME

FUELUSE(LITRESPERYEAR)

CO2EMISSIONS(KGPERYEAR)

(Minutesper
day)

1litre
Engine

3litre
Engine

5litre
Engine

1litre
Engine

3litre
Engine

5litre
Engine

1

4

11

18

9

25

41

2

7

22

37

16

51

85

3

11

33

55

25

76

126

4

15

44

73

34

101

168

5

18

55

91

41

126

209

6

22

66

110

51

152

253

7

26

77

128

60

177

294

8

29

88

146

67

202

336

9

33

99

164

76

228

377

10

37

110

183

85

253

421

HowcanavehicleproduceaboutthreetimesitsownweightinCO2eachyear?
Ratio=(annualfuelusepervehicle×CO2emissionfactor)÷(averagevehicleweight)
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=(1,950L×2.3kgCO2/l)÷1,450kg
=4,485kg÷1,450kg
=3.093
=3timesitsownweight

IdleFreeCampaignKit
Howdoesidlingforjust10minutesuseover1cupoffuelforavehiclewitha3litreengineand
over2cupsoffuelforavehiclewitha5litreengine?
Idletime=10minutes=0.166hours
Fora3litreengine:
Fueluse=(idletime)×(idlefuelflowfactor18)×(enginedisplacement)



=(0.166hr)×(0.6L/hrperlitreofenginedisplacement)×(3.0litres)
=(0.166hr)×(1.8L/hour)
=300ml
=300ml÷236mlpercup
=1.3cups

Fora5litreengine
Fueluse=(idletime)×(idlefuelflowfactor19)×(enginedisplacement)



=(0.166hr)×(0.6L/hrperlitreofenginedisplacement)×(5.0litres)
=(0.166hr)×(3.0L/hour)
=500ml
=500ml÷236mlpercup
=2.1cups


Note: 1cup=8fluidounces=236millilitres

FACT: EveryLitreofgasolineburntproduces2.7kgofCO2.Compactcarsaverageabout

10L/100kminthecity.

Fullsizeandminivansaverageabout13.5L/100k.SUVaverageabout16Litres/100k
12ReviewoftheIncidence,EnergyUseandCostsofPassengerVehicleIdling;GordonW.Taylor,P.Eng.PreparedfortheOfficeofEnergy
Efficiency,NaturalResourcesCanada,2003
13In2005theaverageenginedisplacementforlightdutyvehicleswas3.0litres
14Actualvalue:2.289kgCO2/L–NationalInventoryReport19902006,TableA127,April2008
15Fortheyear2007fromStatisticsCanada

http://www40.statcan.ca/l01/cst01/trade14a.htm
16Ibid.
17Ibid.
18ReviewoftheIncidence,EnergyUseandCostsofPassengerVehicleIdling;GordonW.Taylor,P.Eng.PreparedfortheOfficeofEnergy
Efficiency,NaturalResourcesCanada,2003
19Ibid.
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Environment Impacts of
Drive-through
Establishments15



over 30 litres wasted per day
and 10,950 litres/year per
establishment





at $0.85/litre = $9,307/year in
wastedfuelcosts



29,718 kilograms (almost 30
tonnes) of GHG produced per
restaurantperyear



If every driver in Toronto
avoided idling for 5 minutes a
day, the city could prevent per
day:



78.59 tonnes of carbon dioxide
fromenteringtheatmosphere



33,300litresofwastedfuel



$25,874.10 (that’s over 9.4
milliondollarseachyear!)





Carbon dioxide emissions double when
speeds drop from 55 to 30 km/hr, and
hydrocarbon emissions triple at speeds
less than 60km/hr compared to a
constant speed of 80 km/hr" (Central
Ontario Smart Growth Panel Final
Report2003,p.63).
A study carried out by Clark University
in Massachusetts determined that
during an average day at a McDonald's
drivethrough, 272 cars and 131 trucks
passed through the takeout lane. Cars
spent1,539minutesidling,whiletrucks
spent 698 minutes idling. The average
daily release of emissions at that
particularrestaurantwasdeterminedto
be10,704.4grams,andthetotalannual
emissionswasdeterminedtobe3,906.7
kilograms using EPA idling data (as
reported by WeLiveHere.ca, online at:
http://www.welivehere.ca/Impacts.htm
#ImpactsOfIdling)
A vehicle idling for five minutes (or an
average visit through a drive through)
burns just over onetenth of a litre of
fuel, or about eight cents worth of
gasoline. This produces more than a
quarter kilogram (271.4 grams) of GHG
perdrivethroughvisit!
(CAP Idle Fact Sheet, online at:
http://www.cleanairpartnership.org/pdf
/idle_factsheet.pdf)



15

If a drivethrough receives 300
customers per day (averaging 5 minute
visits)thisresultsinperyear:
CleanAirPartnership,IdleFreeCampaign
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(CAP Idle Fact Sheet, online at:
http://www.cleanairpartnership.org/pdf
/idle_factsheet.pdf)
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Health Risks Associated with
Drive-through Establishments


Studies by Health Canada and
community health departments and
agencies have shown a direct link
between contaminants in vehicle
emissions and significant respiratory
health effects. These studies have
concluded that poor air quality and
smog – caused in part by vehicle
exhaust – are resulting in increased
hospital
admissions,
respiratory
illnesses and premature deaths,
particularlyinurbanareas.

http://www.cleanairpartnership.org/gta
cac/pdf/backgrounder_airquality_public
healthissue05.pdf)


(NaturalResourcesCanada,IdleFree
Zone,onlineat:
http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation/p
ersonal/idling.cfm)
DRIVETHROUGHSTATS



(NaturalResourcesCanada,IdleFree
Zone,onlineat:
http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation/p
ersonal/idling.cfm)


Each year, an estimated 1,700 in
Toronto people die prematurely due to
short and longterm exposure to
pollutedair.
(A Scan of Climate Change Impacts on
Toronto,2006,Report preparedforthe
Clean Air Partnership, online at:
http://www.cleanairpartnership.org/pdf
/climate_change_scan.pdf)



The Ontario Medical Association
estimates that there were 5,829
premature deaths in Ontario in 2005
duetoshortandlongtermexposureto
short and longterm exposure to
polluted air (Backgrounder: Air Quality
as a Public Health Issue, Winter 2005,
Report Prepared For The Clean Air
Partnership and the Greater Toronto
Area Clean Air Council, online at:
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Health Canada estimates that more
than 5000 Canadians die prematurely
each year because of air pollution, and
thousands more become unnecessarily
ill.

In 1996, drivethroughs accounted for
less than one in 10 meal occasions.
Today,itaccountsformorethanonein
five. If current trends continue, drive
throughs are expected to account for
more than one in four restaurant meal
occasionsby2010.
(CanadianRestaurantandFoodServices
Association,onlineat:
http://www.crfa.ca/research/2005/six_i
n_ten_restaurant_meals_eaten_off_pre
mise.asp)



21percentofAmericanconsumerswho
frequent drivethrough windows pull
into the parking lot and consume their
mealsintheir–running–cars.
(MacLeansMagazineOnLine,February
27,2006,onlineat:
http://www.macleans.ca/topstories/bus
iness/article.jsp?content=20060227_12
2314_122314)
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AppendixC:
ResourcesandLinks
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Idle-Free Game16

INSTRUCTIONS:

ThisisaTrueorFalsegame.Divideplayersintotwoteams.Lineupsothattheteamsfaceeach
otherintwolines.OneteamistheTRUEteam;theotherteamistheFALSEteam.

Iftheansweristrue,thentheTRUEteamchasestheFALSEteamwhotrytoruntothesafety
zone.IftheanswerisFALSE,thentheFALSEteamchasestheTRUEteamtothesafetyzone.If
youaretagged,youjointheotherteam.Thebiggestteamwins.

QUESTIONS:
1) CoalandOilcomefromcleanandrenewablesources.FALSE
2) IdlingformorethantensecondsusesmorefuelthanjustturningyourcaroffTRUE
3) Acaronlyneeds30secondstowarmupbeforedrivingTRUE
4) Ifyoucan’tseewhatcomesoutofatailpipe,thatmeansthatacarisn’tpollutingFALSE
5) Onaveragepeopleidletheircarsfor510minutesadayTRUE
6) SmogdaysoccurnaturallyandtherearejustasmanyastherehaseverbeenFALSE
7) Therearemoreplantsthanpeople,andthatmeansthatthereareenoughtoabsorballof
ourcarbondioxideFALSE
8) IfalldriversinCanadaavoidedidlingforfiveminutesadaywewouldsavemorethan1.8
milliondollarsTRUE
9) Ittakes500yearsfornewcoaltoformFALSE
10) GreenhousegassescapturesunbeamsandholdthemintheatmosphereTRUE
11) 10%ofallkidshaveasthmaTRUE
12) Idlingyourcarformorethan30secondsisgoodfortheengineFALSE







16

CleanAirPartnership,IdleFreeCampaign
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Idling Quiz17
1. Idlingwastesfuelandmoneyandimpactstheenvironment.Trueorfalse?

ThisisTRUE.
Idlingwastesasignificantamountofmoneybecauseitburnsfuelbutdoesn'tgetyou
anywhere.It'salsoimpactstheenvironmentbecauseitproducesgreenhousegas
emissionsfromthevehicle.
2. Withtheadvancedemissionstechnologyusedintoday'svehicles,carbondioxide(CO2)
emissionsfromanidlingvehiclearegreatlyreduced.Trueorfalse?

ThisisFALSE.

Whileit'struethatadvancedemissioncontroltechnologieshavehelpedinreducing
emissionsofCACssuchasvolatileorganiccompounds(VOCs),carbonmonoxide(CO)
andoxidesofnitrogen(NOX)–whichcancontributetoairqualityproblems–emission
controlsystemsdonotreducecarbondioxide(CO2).Thisisanunavoidablebyproduct
ofburninggasolineordieselfuel.ButwecanavoidburningfuelandproducingCO2
emissionsbyeliminatingunnecessaryvehicleidling.
3. Idlingcontributestotheclimatechangeproblem.Trueorfalse?

ThisisTRUE.

Carbondioxide(CO2)–theprinciplegreenhousegasthatcontributestoclimatechange
–isclassifiedasagreenhousegasbecauseitincreasestheearth'snatural"greenhouse
effect"andindoingsoisalteringtheworld'sclimate.CO2isanunavoidablebyproduct
ofburninggasoline.Eachlitreofgasolinethatisusedproducesabout2.3kgofCO2.
Therefore,everytimeyoustarttheengine,you'recontributingtoclimatechange.
4. Inthewinter,thebestwaytowarmupavehicleistodriveit.Trueorfalse?

ThisisTRUE.

Thebestwaytowarmavehicleupistodriveit.Withtoday'scomputercontrolled
engines,evenoncoldwinterdaysnomorethantwotothreeminutesofidlingis
usuallyenoughwarmuptimebeforestartingtodrive.Alsomanypartsofthevehicle–
17

NaturalResourcesCanadaOfficeofEnergyEfficiency.
http://oee.rncan.gc.ca/transportation/idling/quiz.cfm?attr=8
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includingthewheelbearings,tiresandsuspensionsystem–willwarmuponlywhen
thevehicleismoving.Untiltheenginetemperaturebeginstorise,it'sagoodideato
avoidhighspeedsandrapidaccelerationuntilallpartsarewarmedup.It'salso
importanttoensurethatwindowsarefreefromsnowandproperlydefrostedbefore
drivingaway!
5. Usingablockheaterhelpsanenginewarmupquickly,whichmeanslessfuel
consumption.Trueorfalse?

ThisisTRUE.

Youcanhelpreducetheimpactofcoldstarts–andreduceidlingtimes–byusinga
blockheateroncoldwinterdays.Thisdevicewarmsthecoolant,whichinturnwarms
theengineblockandlubricants.Theenginewillstartmoreeasilyandreachitsproper
operatingtemperaturefaster.At20°C,blockheaterscanimproveoverallfueleconomy
byasmuchas10percent.Forasingleshorttripat25°C,yourfuelsavingscouldbein
theorderof25percent.
6. Idlingwarmsuptheentirevehicle:Trueorfalse?

ThisisFALSE.
Manypartsofthevehicle–includingthewheelbearings,tiresandsuspensionsystem–
willwarmuponlywhenthevehicleismoving.Actually,thebestwaytowarmitupisto
driveit.Infact,withtoday'scomputercontrolledengines,evenoncoldwinterdays
twotothreeminutesofidlingisusuallyenoughwarmuptimebeforestartingtodrive.
7. It'sagoodpracticetoshutofftheenginewhenyourvehicleisgoingtobestoppedfor
morethan:

a.60seconds
b.10minutes
c.30minutes

Theanswerisa.
Believeitornot,idlingforover10secondsusesmorefuel(andproducesmoreCO2)
thanrestartingyourengine.However,asaguideline,ifyou'regoingtostopfor60
secondsormore–exceptintraffic–turntheengineoff.You'llsavemoneyonfuelthat
shouldmorethanoffsetanypotentialincreasedmaintenancecostsfromanyextra
wearandtearonyourstarterorbattery.Andyourvehiclewon'tproduceemissionsof
carbondioxide,theprinciplegreenhousegascontributingtoclimatechange.
36 
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8. IshouldturnmyvehicleoffwhenI'mcaughteitherinstopandgotrafficoratalong
stoplight.Trueorfalse?

TheanswerisFALSE.

The60secondruleisagoodone;however,remember,youcan'tavoidsomeidling.
Turningoffyourvehicleinthesesituationsisasafetyhazard.Theengineshouldbeleft
runningincaseofanemergencysituation.
9. Idlingisaproblemonlyinwinter.Trueorfalse?

TheanswerisFALSE.

Idlingisaproblemyearround.CalculationsdrawnfromaCanadianstudyondriving
habitsandbehavioursfoundthatonanygivendayinAugust,Canadiansidletheir
vehiclesforacombinedtotalofmorethan46millionminutesperday–equaltoone
vehicleidlingfor89years.Theproblemisworseinwinter,butthere'sneveragood
timetowastefuelandgenerategreenhousegasemissionsbyidlingyourvehicle.
10. WhichofthefollowingarereportedinacrossCanadasurveyforthemostcommon
reasonswhyCanadiansidle?

a.warmingupavehicle
b.sittingindrivethroughlanes
c.stoppingtotalktoafriend
d.waitingforsomeone
e.alloftheabove

Theanswerise.

Theseareall"reasons"foridlingaccordingtoaCanadianstudyondrivinghabitsand
behaviour.
11. Makingsureit'ssafetodrivethevehicleawayismoreimportantthanreducingidling
time.Trueorfalse?

TheanswerisTRUE.

Safetyshouldalwaysbeyourfirstconsideration.Makesurethatthevehicle'swindows
areclearoficeandsnowandaredefrostedbeforeyoupullaway.Topreventyourcar
windowsfromfoggingup,clearsnowfromtheairintakeontopofthehoodandopena
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windowassoonasyouenterthevehicle.
12. Ifyouaregoingtobestoppedformorethan60seconds,turningtheengineoffsaves
money.

TheanswerisTRUE.
Ifyouturntheengineoffformorethan60secondsyoushouldbesavingmoney.The
breakevenpointtooffsetanypotentialincrementalmaintenancecostsduetowear
andtearonthestarterandbatteryisunder60seconds.
13. Apoorlytunedengine,whetheryou'redrivingavehicledowntheroadorlettingitidle,
usesupto15percentmorefuelthanawelltunedvehicle.Trueorfalse?

TheanswerisTRUE.

Whetheryou'redrivingavehicledowntheroadorlettingitidleinyourdriveway,a
poorlytunedenginewillconsumemorefuel–andgeneratemoregreenhousegas
emissions–thanonethatyouproperlymaintain.
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Sample Skit

AFAMILYDRIVE:MOMLEARNSTHETRUTHABOUTIDLING

Mom:YoukidsgetdressedI’mgoingtowarmupthecarforeveryone.IwishIhadaremote
starterliketheSmithsnextdoor.

Child:Mom,youdon’tneedtostartthecarforus.We’redressedproperlyfortheweather.

Child 2: A remote starter would produce unnecessary idling. Using a block heater is a more
efficientandeffectivewaytowarmtheenginethanidling.Ablockheaterwarmstheengine
block and lubricants, which make the engine, start more easily and reach its peak operating
temperaturefaster.

Mom: It’s better for the car, dear.We could damage theengine if we start driving when the
engineisnotwarm.

Child2:Well,actuallyMom.It’snot.Modernvehicleenginesdonotneedtobewarmedinthe
winter before they are driven. Most of the engine’s parts only warm up when the engine is
moving.Don’tyourealizethatbyidlingthevehicleyouareemittingtwiceasmuchairpollution
comparedtowhenitismoving?

Mom:NoIdidn’t.Nextthingyou’llbetellingmeisthatweshouldtradeourHummerinfora
SmartCar.

Child:Betteryet.Howaboutsomebicycles?

Mom:Comeon.Let’sjustgetinthecar.

FAMILYGETSINCAR.STARTDRIVINGAROUND.


Mom:Ineedacoffee.Doyoukidswantdoughnutsforbreakfast?

Child2:I’dpreferayoghurtandfruit.

Child:Iwantabranmuffinactually.Heylookhowlongthedrivethruis.

Mom:That’sokay.AslongasIkeeptheenginerunningwe’llbewarmandcozyinhere.

DRIVEUPTODRIVETHRU

Child:Whydon’tweturnofftheenginesincethelineisn’tmoving?
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Mom:Ifwekeepstartingandstoppingthecaritmighthurttheengine,plusit’sahugewasteof
gas,Honey.

Child2:ActuallyMomrestartingacarmanytimeshaslittleimpactonenginecomponentssuch
asthebatteryandthestartermotor.Thewearonpartsthatrestartingtheenginecausesadds
about$10ayeartothecostofdriving–moneythatyou'lllikelyrecoverseveraltimesoverin
fuelsavings.

Child:Ifyouaregoingtobeidlingforlongerthan10secondsyouwillbeusingmoregasthanif
youstopandrestartyourengine.

Mom:Whydon’tyouwejustgointothedoughnutshopandturnofftheengine?

Child2:That’sagreatidea,Mom.

Mom:Afterallthelessonsyou’vetaughtmetoday,Idon’tthinkI’lleveridleagain.

ChildandChild2:Notwithusaroundyouwon’t.
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Helpful Websites




ACER

GTAPUBLICHEALTHUNITS

TheCityofMississauga’sIdleFree
Campaign
http://www.acer
acre.org/ClimateChangeCD/sec7/7373.htm




CLEANAIRPARTNERSHIP



IdleFreeintheGTA
http://www.cleanairpartnership.org/idle/




ENVIRONMENTCANADACLEANAIRONLINE

http://www.ec.gc.ca/cleanairairpur/Home
WS8C3F7D551_En.htm

Envirozine
http://www.ec.gc.ca/EnviroZine/english/cli
mate_e.cfm




ONTARIOLUNGASSOCIATION



http://www.on.lung.ca/OurPrograms/Air
Quality/index.php

NATURAL RESOURCES CANADA OFFICE OF
ENERGYEFFICIENCY

WelcometotheIdleFreeZone
http://oee.rncan.gc.ca/transportation/pers
onal/idling.cfm

IdleFreeZoneNewsletterWinter2007
http://oee.rncan.gc.ca/transportation/busi
ness/documents/idling
newsletters/pdf/winter2007e.pdf
ACHECKLISTOFWHATYOUCANDOTO
ORGANIZEANIDLEFREECAMPAIGN

http://www.oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation
/business/idling/whatyoucan
do.cfm?attr=16
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DurhamRegionHealth
http://www.region.durham.on.ca/healt
h.asp?nr=/departments/health/smog/in
tro.htm&setFooter=/includes/health/s
mogFooter.txt
HaltonRegionHealth
http://www.halton.ca/health/services/a
ir_quality/energy_use.htm#Q2
PeelPublicHealth
http://www.peelregion.ca/health/smog
/
TorontoPublicHealthAirQuality
http://www.toronto.ca/health/airqualit
y/smog/index.htm
YorkRegionPublicHealth
http://www.york.ca/Services/Public+He
alth+and+Safety/Environmental+Health
/default+Environmental+Health.htm
OntarioEcoschools
http://www.ontarioecoschools.org/
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Grade 5 Curriculum Links18

debate the environmental implications
ofusingvarioussourcesofenergy).


SCIENCEANDTECHNOLOGY





MATHEMATICS–DATAMANAGEMENT

OVERALLEXPECTATION





OVERALLEXPECTATIONS

Evaluate the reasons for conserving
natural resources and identify possible
waysofconservingenergy.




SPECIFICEXPECTATIONS







Formulate questions about and identify
needs and problems related to
protection of the natural environment,
and explore possible answers and
solutions (e.g., investigate how local
recycling efforts help conserve energy
andnaturalresources);
Plan investigations for some of these
answers and solutions, identifying
variablesthatneedtobeheldconstant
to ensure a fair test and identifying
criteriaforassessingsolutions;
Compile data gathered through
investigation in order to record and
present results, using tally charts,
tables, and labeled graphs produced by
hand or with a computer communicate
the procedures and results of
investigations for specific purposes and
to specific audiences, using media
works,oralpresentations,writtennotes
and descriptions, drawings, and charts
(e.g.,useawordprocessorandgraphics
program to create a booklet about the
design, construction, and effectiveness
ofaproductthatmeetsaspecificneed;

18

ExcerptsfromOntarioCurriculumGuides,
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/curriculum/element
ary/subjects.html
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Collect and organize discrete or
continuousprimarydataandsecondary
data and display the data using charts
and graphs, including brokenline
graphs.


SPECIFICEXPECTATIONS







Collect data by conducting a survey or
an experiment (e.g., gather and record
air temperature over a twoweek
period) to do with themselves, their
environment, issues in their school or
community, or content from another
subject, and record observations or
measurements;
Calculate the mean for a small set of
dataanduseittodescribetheshapeof
the data set across its range of values,
using charts, tables, and graphs (e.g.
“The data values fall mainly into two
groups on both sides of the mean.”;
“Thesetofdataisnotspreadoutevenly
around the mean.”); – compare
similarities and differences between
tworelatedsetsofdata,usingavariety
of strategies (e.g., by representing the
data using tally charts, stemandleaf
plots,doublebargraphs,orbrokenline
graphs; by determining measures of
central tendency [i.e., mean, median,
andmode];bydescribingtheshapeofa
datasetacrossitsrangeofvalues);
Design surveys, collect data and record
the results on given spreadsheets or
tallycharts,displaydataongraphs.
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LANGUAGEMEDIALITERACY


SPECIFICEXPECTATIONS


CREATINGMEDIATEXTS



Describe in detail the topic, purpose,
and audience for media texts they plan
tocreate(e.g.,anadvertisingcampaign
toencouragestudentstoparticipateina
charitydrive)
Teacherprompt:“Whatdoyouwantto
say?Whoisyouraudience?Howdoyou
wanttoinfluenceyouraudience?”


FORM



Identifyanappropriateformtosuitthe
specific purpose and audience for a
media text they plan to create, and
explain why it is an appropriate choice
(e.g., a pamphlet or newsletter to
inform parents, teachers, and students
aboutenvironmentalinitiativestakenor
planned by members of the school
community) Teacher prompt: “Why
would a pamphlet or a newsletter be
better than a poster to communicate
thismessage?”


CONVENTIONSANDTECHNIQUES




Identify conventions and techniques
appropriate to the form chosen for a
mediatexttheyplantocreate,and
Explain how they will use the
conventions and techniques to help
communicatetheirmessage.


PRODUCINGMEDIATEXTS



Produce a variety of media texts for
specific purposes and audiences, using
appropriate forms, conventions, and
techniques.
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THEARTSDRAMAANDDANCE
SPECIFICEXPECTATIONS



Create characters and portray their
motives and decisions through speech
(e.g., vocabulary, volume) and
movement (e.g., hand gestures, facial
expressions, pace); – rehearse and
perform smallgroup drama and dance
presentations drawn from novels,
poems, stories, plays, and other source
materials;
 Selectwords,visualimages,andsounds
from other subjects in the curriculum
forinterpretationanddramatization.



